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Abstract. In glasshouse-grown tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. ‘Virosa’), deficit
irrigation (DI), in which plant water potential was allowed to decrease from –0.5 to –1.2
MPa, reduced plant growth and fruit yield, size and count, and caused blossom-end ro
Deficit-irrigated fruit had higher color intensity, lower water content, and higher concen-
tration of sucrose, glucose, and fructose than well-watered (control) fruit. Fruit concentra
tions of Ca, Mg, and K were the same for both treatments on a dry weight basis, but the
were higher in DI fruit than in control fruit on a fresh weight basis. Fruit gas exchange was
measured for two 30-day-apart harvests. For both harvests, DI fruit produced higher
quantities of CO2 and ethylene than control fruit. Ethylene and CO2 production peaks
coincided for the first harvest in both treatments. In the second harvest, the CO2
production peak preceded that of ethylene. Despite yield reduction, DI enhanced fru
desirability in terms of higher concentration of soluble sugars and higher color intensity
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Irrigation consumption is a major compo
nent of the water used for all purposes (V
Schilfgaarde, 1994). Deficit irrigation (DI)
could help not only in reducing productio
costs, but also in conserving water and mi
mizing leaching of nutrients and pesticide
into groundwater. In water-limiting produc
tion systems, establishment of DI as a mana
ment tool for tomatoes could be very effectiv
in these respects because, as a popular v
etable, tomatoes are planted extensive
throughout the world. However, before DI ca
be adopted as a management tool, its effec
fruit yield and quality should be examined.

So far, DI has been examined mainly f
processing tomatoes. Irrigation with salin
water, which creates a measure of water def
in plants, also has been studied in conjunct
with reduced irrigation in the glasshous
(Mitchell et al., 1991a) and in the field (Mitche
et al., 1991b). For the glasshouse study, n
ther water deficit nor salinity significantly
affected total shoot dry weight. However, 
final harvest, fruit fresh weight was decreas
by 37% and 42% by water deficit and salinit
respectively. The corresponding decreases
fruit dry weight were 8% and 18%. Fru
hexose content was higher under both wa
and salt stress than in control. For the fie
experiment, Mitchell et al. (1991b) reporte
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that a moderate irrigation cutoff (50 days b
fore harvest) or irrigation with saline wate
can significantly improve fruit quality, in term
of increasing total soluble solids concent
tion (TSS), without depressing marketab
yields. A reduced water content and rela
increase in soluble solids concentration is 
sirable in processing tomatoes where pa
production is the objective. The few studi
conducted on the effects of irrigation amou
and frequency on the quality of fresh-mark
tomatoes have included those on crack
(Abbott et al., 1985; Peet and Willits, 199
and on TSS, pH, skin toughness, and titrata
acidity (Tüzel et al., 1994). Provided an e
pected yield reduction is within acceptab
limits and fruit quality is improved, DI could
be an effective management tool for fres
market tomatoes in the field and in protect
cultivation systems.

Indeterminate glasshouse tomatoes, c
trary to processing tomatoes, have excess 
age that usually has more photosynthetic a
than the fruit needs (Rudich and Luchinsk
1986). Photosynthesis and translocation 
less sensitive to water stress than is gro
(Kramer and Boyer, 1995). We, therefor
hypothesized that DI would not severely lim
fruit yield in ‘Virosa’, which is an indetermi-
nate cultivar, because photosynthates not u
in vegetative growth might be used in fru
growth. Moreover, fruit quality could improv
under DI, as has been shown for process
tomatoes (Mitchell et al., 1991b). Our obje
tive was to characterize the responses o
fresh-market tomato cultivar to DI for plan
growth, fruit quality, and yield. Fruit quality
attributes studied included concentration 
soluble sugars and mineral elements; and 
of ripening as characterized by color develo
ment, ethylene evolution, and respiratio
which was measured as CO2 production.
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Materials and Methods

Eight-week-old ‘Virosa’ tomato plants
were transplanted in July 1994 into 11-lite
planter bags holding 100% bark containing (
kg•m–3): dolomite (3.0), agricultural lime (3.0)
superphosphate (1.0), and iron sulfate (0.
Plants were grown in a naturally-lit glass
house with an average maximum/minimum 
28/18C. Plants were trained with suppo
strings, lateral shoots were removed week
and the tops were trimmed after 9 to 10 fru
trusses had developed. At anthesis, pollinati
was assisted by the daily use of a truss vibra
Fertigation was practiced with each waterin
throughout the experiment using Cooper
(1979) complete nutrient solution.

There were two treatments: the contro
which was watered four times a day, maintai
ing a midday average leaf water potential (Ψ)
of about –0.5 MPa, and DI, which was watere
when Ψ reached –1.0 to –1.2 MPa. Leaf wat
potential was monitored daily with a pressu
chamber, using four replicate plants (one le
from each plant) per treatment, at 0900 
1200 HR and also at 1500 HR if Ψ in the DI
treatment was approaching –1.0 MPa. A ra
domized complete-block design was used w
four replications. Each replication consiste
of two plots, each having 10 plants grown in
double row with 45 cm between the rows an
40 cm between plants within the row. A row o
guard plants was grown around the expe
mental area. DI treatment started 64 days a
sowing (DAS), 2 weeks following transplant
ing, when the first truss started to appear a
continued up to the last harvest date.

At first anthesis, 16 plants per treatme
(four plants per plot) were randomly tagge
for monitoring crop development. The num
ber of trusses and flowers present were 
corded every 3 days. Fruit from 10 plants p
plot (which included the tagged plants) we
harvested twice a week from 10 Sept. to 3 No
1994. Fruit were harvested when the blosso
end of the fruit turned orange (breaker stag
and were counted and weighed. Average fr
weight was approximated by dividing tota
fruit fresh weight by the total number of frui
harvested. The incidence of blossom-end 
(BER) was also recorded. At the final harves
fresh and oven-dried weights (at 60C for 
days) of eight plants per treatment (two plan
per plot) were measured.

At the first harvest, and 30 days later, 3
fruit per treatment (16 per harvest) were s
lected based on uniformity of size and col
(breaker stage) for measurement of respirat
and ethylene production. Ethylene and res
ration were measured using gas chromatog
phy for 10 consecutive days, starting fro
harvest, according to the procedure 
Behboudian and Tod (1995). Color measur
ments (hue angle) were made at the side a
blossom-end of the same fruit using 
chromameter (CR-200; Minolta, Osaka, J
pan). Hue angle ranges from 0° to 360°, with
the green to red range encompassing ≈160° to
20° (McGuire, 1992; Voss, 1992). In genera
hue angle decreases as tomato fruit ripe
After the final color measurement, each fru
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 31(6), OCTOBER 1996
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was divided transversely into two halves. O
half was weighed and oven-dried at 60C fo
days to provide a measurement of water c
tent, then manually ground for measureme
of mineral concentration. The other half w
used for sugar analysis.

Concentration of fruit Ca, Mg, and K wa
determined following the procedure o
Behboudian and Lai (1994), except that t
atomic absorption spectrophotometer we us
was a GBC 904AA (GBC Scientific Equip
ment Pty, Victoria, Australia). Concentration
of sucrose, glucose, and fructose were de
mined using high-performance liquid chro
matography following the procedure o
Behboudian and Tod (1995). Results of bo
mineral and sugar analysis were similar b
tween the two harvests. They were theref
combined and are presented as means o
fruit per treatment. All data were tested usi
analysis of variance and t test with the Minitab
statistical package (version 8.2; Minitab, Sta
College, Pa.).

Results and Discussion

 Whole-plant fresh and dry weights we
higher in the controls than in DI plants (Tab
1). The truss count for both treatments w
similar early in the experiment, but the contr
plants developed more fruit trusses than 
plants beginning at 95 DAS (Fig. 1A). Sim
larly, more flowers with reflexed petals we
present on the control plants (Fig. 1B). T
fruit yield of DI plants was 39% that of contro
plants (Table 1) due to reductions in fruit cou
and weight. Fruit count, which includes th
BER fruit, was reduced more (52% of co
trols) than fruit weight (75% of controls)
Control fruit had higher water content than D
fruit. Tomatoes are most sensitive to wa
stress at flowering and fruit set (Helyes a
Varga, 1994). Flowering and fruit set are co
tinuous on indeterminate cultivars as ne
trusses develop. Therefore, stress during flo
ering and fruit set could not be avoided. R
duction with the DI treatment in fruit yield
observed in this study would be unaccepta
in horticultural systems where water is no
limiting factor in production. The level of D
tested, based on leaf Ψ of –1.0 to –1.2 MPa,
required that DI plants be watered only on 
days compared to 120 days for control pla
throughout the course of the experiment. F
both treatments, plants were watered four tim
per day, during their respective watering da
and Ψ in DI plants increased to the level o
control plants the day after rewatering.
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 31(6), OCTOBER 1996

Table 1. Effect of deficit irrigation (DI) on whole-pla

Whole-plant wt
(g/plant) F

DI Fresh Dry (
No 1098z 115z

Yes 584 75
Significance ** **
DI as percentage of control 53 65
zMeans of eight replicate plants per treatment.
yMeans of 40 replicate plants per treatment.
xMeans of 32 replicate fruit per treatment, 16 from
*,** Significant at P ≤ 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.
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 BER occurred solely in DI fruit from 108
to 145 DAS and affected only 0.9% of the tot
number of fruit harvested from this treatmen
Calcium is transported through the transpir
tion stream (Tibbitts, 1979) and it is impli
cated in the BER incidence in tomato fru
(Barker and Ready, 1994). However, the BE
incidence might have been due to the unev
distribution of Ca within DI fruit. There was
no relation between total Ca concentration
fruit and BER incidence. Concentrations o
Ca, Mg, and K were the same (P ≤ 0.05) on a
dry weight basis for both irrigation treatment
For Ca, Mg, and K, the concentrations on a d
weight basis (in mg•kg–1) were, respectively,
1180, 1900, and 3720 for the control fruit an
1020, 2060, and 3690 for the DI fruit. On 
fresh weight basis, these concentrations w
higher (P ≤ 0.05 for Ca and P ≤ 0.01 for Mg and
for K) in DI fruit than in control fruit. For Ca,
Mg, and K, the concentrations on a fres
weight basis (in mg•kg–1) were, respectively,
67, 211, and 107 for the control fruit and 9
312, and 175 for the DI fruit. Barker and Read
(1994) also found no relationship betwee
concentrations of Ca, Mg, and K in fruit an
BER incidence. Measurement of Ca in diffe
ent parts of the fruit might better identify area
in the fruit which have a Ca deficiency.

Concentrations of sucrose, fructose, a
glucose were higher in DI fruit than in contro
fruit (P ≤ 0.01). The values (in g•kg–1, fresh
weight) for sucrose, fructose, and glucose
DI fruit were 0.78, 14.7, and 14.3, respe
tively. The corresponding values for contro
fruit were 0.18, 11.5, and 10.7. Mitchell et a
(1991b) observed that starch concentrati
early in fruit development was increased b
water deficit and salinity. Water deficit cause
the conversion of starch to sugar, and duri
water stress, carbohydrate metabolism is d
turbed, often leading to accumulation of su
ars (Kramer, 1983).

Deficit-irrigated fruit from both harvests
produced higher quantities of CO2 and ethyl-
ene compared to control fruit (Fig. 2). Th
difference was greater for the second harve
when plants had been exposed to a lon
duration of DI. Water stress is thought t
increase respiration due to sugar accumulat
(Kramer, 1983), which could have occurred 
our experiment since the DI fruit had highe
concentrations of soluble sugars than the co
trol fruit. An increase in ethylene productio
from water-stressed tomato fruit was also o
served by Basiouny et al. (1994), but th
mechanisms were not stated. We did not stu
the mechanism involved or collect data 
nt weight and fruit characteristics of ‘Virosa’ tomat

Fruit Fruit
ruit yield Fruit wt water
kg/plant) (no./plant) (g) content (%)

2.32 40.7y 57y 94x

0.90 21.2 43 91
** ** ** *

39 52 75 97

 the first and 16 from the second harvest.
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evaluate the possible effect the higher ethy
ene production might have had on the shelf li
of the DI fruit.

The fruit gas exchange data (Fig. 2) refle
the conflicting reports in the literature regard
ing the position of postharvest respiration an
ethylene production peaks. Some authors ha
indicated that the respiratory rise in toma
fruit is in response to increased ethylene sy
thesis, which starts a chain of events leading
ripening (Hobson and Grierson, 1993). How
ever, Saltveit (1993) found that in detache
tomato fruit the respiration peak preceded t
ethylene production peak, and he conclud
that respiration in tomato may not be assoc
ated with climacteric ripening. Our data sup
port this view (Fig. 2 B and D), while the
coincidence in ethylene production and resp
ration peaks in Fig. 2 (A and C) does no
necessarily indicate a cause–effect relatio
ship.

Fruit color development, as reflected i
changes of hue angle, followed a similar tren
in both harvests for both treatments (Fig. 3
Color change was rapid in the first 4 to 5 da
after harvest and nearly stopped thereafter.
fruit had lower hue angle values than contr
fruit for the first harvest (Fig. 3A), which
means they were redder than control fru
Brecht et al. (1994) reported that water stre
927

oes.

Fig. 1. (A) Mean number of trusses per plant and (B)
mean number of flowers with reflexed petals per
plant in ‘Virosa’ tomato as affected by deficit
irrigation. Separate bars are the pooled SE of
means. Each mean is based on 16 replicate
plants per treatment.
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improved fruit color in two experiments usin
drip irrigation and polyethylene mulch. Sim
larly, Rudich et al. (1977) found that DI toma
fruit had higher color intensity than well-irri
gated fruit. Ethylene increases carotenoid c
centration of the tomato fruit (Paz et al., 198
with peak lycopene formation coinciding wit
peak ethylene production (Ishida et al., 199
Therefore, the redder color of the DI fruit (Fi
3) may have been a result of the higher eth
ene production of these fruit (Fig. 2 A and B
Even if a cause–effect relationship does 
exist between ethylene production and ca
tenoid synthesis, ethylene promotes ripeni
which brings about lycopene accumulation

This study showed that DI tomatoes cou
produce a crop when container-grown with
0.7 MPa reduction in Ψ compared to well-
928

Fig. 2. Effect of deficit irrigation on (A and B) posth
in ‘Virosa’ tomato fruit. Separate bars are the
fruit per treatment.
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watered plants. Contrary to our hypothesis, D
resulted in a greater decrease in fruit yield th
in vegetative growth (Table 1), apparent
because of the sensitivity of flower truss fo
mation to DI as discussed above, and also d
to the fact that some vegetative growth w
already completed at the time DI was impose
In areas where water is either limited or expe
sive, the lower cost of fertigation may com
pensate for the yield reduction. Improveme
in some fruit quality attributes could also b
realized under reduced watering, which cou
result in a price premium if a niche market wa
created. A possibility for obtaining a highe
yield than reported here for DI greenhous
grown tomato plants is to apply a milder wate
stress than used in this study with an improv
ment in fruit quality still expected.
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Fig. 3. Effect of deficit irrigation on fruit color in
terms of hue angle in ‘Virosa’ tomato fruit.
Separate bars are the pooled SE of means. Each
mean is based on 16 replicate fruit per treatment.
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